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FUNERAL NOTICrS
in n f i r-

-I'l BIU MIES TOonn the field to carry him out on their
shoulders fell back lit dismay. Than
a few rushad forward to his aid, but
before he was picked up He wss dead.
A poat mortem examination resulted In
the discovery that his heart valves had
burst. , r

CALENDAR OF STOUT
FOB THE WEEKGREAT LAKES UUIIII IIII L

side Driving club la holding Its holi-
day matinee Willi many of the faateat
matinee horses In the northwest enured.

American Game Yesterday.
At St. Louis FU H.

Detroit T 1
fit. Louis 1 t

Batteries Wtllet and Schmidt; Powell
and Criger.

rRKK.MAN la thla city. Mptwtr I,
at his late realdaiice, tit I In evtnu.-- ,

Randolph ITraeman, ac! 14 i. 1

months, II days. Krlemts are ra
rnvtted to. attend, r'uneral . i

will be bald at Holnian's rhHl, Tltir.l
and Salmon atreats, at I p. m. tomor-
row (Tuesday), September f. Interment
Greenwood cemeterv.

'HOME DEDICATED HW DULL GAMEI
R.H. B.mm At Chicago-Chic- ago

iJevelaiid ....Hundreds of Tioncers Wit Spokane Manager Wanted to
Owens; Otis,Batteries Smith and

Berger and Easterly.

nJNEIUL PIRECTunS
DUNNING. M'ENTCC A OILBAVOlt.

nadertakers and embeJikersi aaorl.m
In every detail. Seventh and Hae, Melaif. Lady assistant,

Moaoay.
National amateur championship golf

tournament opens at Whaaton. lit
Opening of annual horse shows at

Newport. R. tOpening of automobile race nesting
at Lowell. Mass.

Teu mil Mississippi Marathon swim-
ming raos at Ml Louis.

Middle states rowing regatta on the
Harlem river, New York.

Annual regatta of New England
Amateur Rowing association at Boston.

Opanlng of 1'acifle states champion-inl- o

tannla Innrn.mMi I at 4Dal Monte.

ness Impressive Ceremonies Present Tie Game and
Leave Grounds. Fitch's Body Embalmed.

(Ualted rrees Less Wire.)

THREE EVENTS ON

SPORT CARD TODAY

Baseball, motor boat racing and har-
ness horse racing are three forms of
sport amusement In progress this aft-
ernoon.

Out at tha baseball grounds Portland
la playing a double header with Van-
couver, tha first game of which, started
at 8 o'clock.

Just below the Steel brides the motor
boat races are being held, the first race
being scheduled to start between 2 snd
1:80 o'clock. The Pacer's engine Is dis-
abled from the Saturday aotloo and
will not start

At the country club track, the River

at Oregon City. I EDriTTbe east aide undertaker.laCIVUIlLady assistant. Lstttl. 40 East Alder.Chalons sur Marne, Vranoe, Sept
The body of Clyde Fitch, the playManager Brown of the Spokane club(Special Pbpstcsj The Jearaall J. P. Flnlcy L Sea fitt,UMdeliberately attempted to ULyesterday wright. who died Saturday night, was
embalmed today. It la to be kept here

Oregon City. Or.. July Ssvsral
hundred pioneers of Oregon and other opening or New Hampanire aiaia L4my attendant Main ,

ZKLL.KH-ii- HSEB iiX. undarta.era, litawaiting the arrival of his mother fromeltlsena yesterday witnessed the dedlca fiussrll: Bast leM. assistant.LMnr
enth inning so that hs might snd it ano ej,er .

catch s. train for Spokane, where his frank Man tell ra. Jack (Twin) Bull I

... . - .i.w Th imh van. 20 rounds, at San Francisco.
New York. No funeral arrangementstlon of the McLoughlln horns at tha

eltv nark, the nermanent site of the his; Total Shipments From Al have yet been made. il'EN i CO.. undrlakrtlady ass t. 4 Alder St. Both phnnou,rrZmZ. .r.K,: . Opening of Grand Circuit race meet- -
toric structure, ine ceremonies were KOBn; CITY O.Mai'bHir.w vw . r i 7 " 1 log at Hartford. Conn.Lake .Ports Show Increase opened with a short program by the
concert band, following which Mayor Phones sndrrea w tea .rerusea to orvp w I Tassday

BAST SIDE funeral directors, sucoaas- -that would hare allowed crooner toi Ph Rmm.i, v. Pirato. 10W. K Carll Introduced VredericK V,
'

In July "-

- Over Corre ors to P. 8. Dunnlng, Ine. E II, llacore tha. winning run. Brown gathered I rounds, at Loa Ana-ele- a Remedies are NeededHolman, president of tha Oregon His-
torical society, who made the principal EDWARD HO: JOAN, undertaker.spondin Month of Las his men together and sulked off the " meetings at ino'sriapo-ei.-

.hiia VmniM Kirhv Orannan an-- 1 Us, Jnd.; Hamllna. Minn.; Lincoln. Neb.; Id st.
War w perfect, which we are not, medicines would

nounced that tha eame had bean called Wheeling. W. Va--J Bethlehem, Pa.; De--
address of tlia afternoon.

Other speakers were the . Reverend
Father Sherman, Mrs. Eva Emery Dye,Year. .

' ' ,, . - . . . ... imi, u k . A WammI.. uaaato aive-tn- Indians an nour u oraaa it , w. ,
and P. II. D'Arev of Salem, vice preai tHaTr Ain n'rrvlr train. Wedaesday NEW TOD AT

Manager Oasay objected to tha Spodent Of ' the Oregon Pioneer's associa-
tion. At tha conclusion of the speeohes Opening of four days' automobile

rare meeting at Seattle.
Kid Goodman vs. Young Donohue; 11the pioneers snd other residents re

Dewed- - acaualntanoes. '
kane club leaving tne neiai ana wnn
no attention was paid him, he filed a
protest of the game. For awhile It
looked aa if a small riot waa about to

net often be needed. Dot tinee eur systems nave oa-eo-

weakened, impaired and broken down throu.b
Indiscretions which have oos on from the early e.et,
throuftv eountl eel (eoeratiooi, remedies ere needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited end otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the teat of stomach
weaknese end consequent digestive troubles, there is

nothing so good es Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diseov
at-- aa sfllwietjirtA tflAmfWinfllrl. I'll raetad from aative medio- -

rounds, at ioweii. Mass.
Thnrsday.

, .President Holman paid a high tribute
to John McLoughlln In his address. Ha'.A.' considerable (.improvement . In

Kualnoaa antlvltv on anil around
ths
the be enacted.

nAwn'a intanriAna la inrovr uii srama Opening of horse show at Hartford,pake., in part -

Address of Trederlok T. Kolmen. to Portland were so unmistakable and I Conn'great lak Is indicated by tha figures
of domestic lake shipments during tha 10deliberate that the fans commenced jtck Johnson vs. Al Kaufman."It Is with great pleasure and In due. month or July just made dudiuj dj Forhissing. . ... rounds, at San Ftanclsco, Insl roots sold for over forty years with greet satisfaction to etl oseraappreciation or , ' the nonor conrerrea

upon me that I speak on this occasion It was an unusuany gooa ;". rldav, e.... at a a . B I a,t at t. U .ie.ai akaaelekal
tha bureau of atatlatica of the depart

' ment of commerce and labor at Waeh
tnafnn T" I"!. iviiii ... - . . - I - . ... .or tha dedication, or ratner tne re-ne-ai 15hroua-h- . Snokane Ued the score ro the Kia vuiuvan vs. Marry ione, Weak Stomach, BtUousness. Liver itnpiainr, ram in iua oivmacu ana. v..a.

Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food.Chronio Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Diaoery,, is a time-prov- and most efficient remedy.cation of this bouse, so long the, home eighth when Jamas completed the clr--1 rounds, at Baltimore.or it. Joan JUCJougniiiv nere in uregon

, . The total ablpmentg ltV' tha domestic
trade from "all lake porta. 12.S.I.660

,'net tons - wara - tha -l- argest- monthly
total recorded during tha history of

cult , Jensen wss going steadl Saturday.city. - . . . ,

DIRT CHEAP
That's ths way we sell ' lots at

OREOORY HEIGHTS, i Come and
see. It's cheaper to liva In your own
homo than to pay rent. - Let ue es- - -

our FREE RENT FOR 8IX&laln proposition. It's a winner
tor you.

See our beautiful - lots tot only
$1(0 and up: IS down and 11.10
month. ,

Also build homer and ssll on year
own terms. No forfeiture If pay
menta deferred acoount sickness or
loss of employment.

Come la at your own convenience,
bring this ad and we will take you
put Tn our automobile and Show this
splendid property.

time and was holding ins coita in granu 0nnfn, tannla matchae for the Davis The denalne 'bam on ita"The 'dedication was when he made
this hi Si final home in 'the Oregon shape In the tenth. Spokane batted in ,B "tV"nal chalUttgrouo at Phlladel--vth lake trade, exceeding the July. 1908, ' - - -

iw kbl i.i ,outsiae wrapper tnotne cievcniH auu Aaiiv-- I rihla. 'figures by over 2U million net tone
Vnnt ihnaa nf Jnlv. 1907. bv I 1- -1 mil ther than first r Marathon race at Wheelln Va., signature voccupancy or the "Oregon T .

the UnitedTook aTensen on. onen to all amateurs or
Hnn triat in aet the umolre s con- - States.

Country'. by the- - united States and
Great Britain. It was built after his
resignation and after hehad Ceased to aaVif to call the before Portland

:llon net tone. Tha large gain In ton-nage was due In tha flret place to. the
"greatly Increased "hlpments of Iron ore

' from take Superior and Lake Mleblgan
'ports, tha ore shipments during July
exceeding those of any month In the

be the head of the Hudson s Bay com SuVegarffi iTm'.ht M'MINN VILLE GRABS
Yon can't afford to eocept a secret nostrum na substitute for this

medicine or known composition, not even though the argent dealer may

thereby make a little bigger profit. .
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate end Invigorate stomach, liver end

bowels. Sugsr-coste- d, tiny granules, sasy to take as candy.

pany on the Paclflo coast, which was
the direct result of his philanthropy cost him at home with Spokane fighting

for the red headed A PAIR OF- - GABIESharil Iand humanity to the early pioneers. He'.history or tne traae. ai comparea wnn
July 1907. figures. Increased shipments
or m)mn ahown for nla-- Iron. Iron man manaa-a- r nnlarari Janaan tO DlSV' Shortbuilt this house to be his permanent

while he went Into the box. At thisabiding plaoe.
"It was here that the newlv come Imufactures, copper, lumber and unolassed (SprcU! Dbpatrb to The Journal. I

MrMInnvllle. Or Sent . McMInntime Klllllay and Claflin were warming
the bench. Brown lobbed the balls oyerfreight.

Iron Ore. as fast as ho could and yelled to the I vlllo defeated the White Diamonds of
migrants, discouraged by their long and
arduous trips across the plains, were
made hopeful by his kindly words and
encouraged by his timely aid and as

Pnnlan in two mmM veaterdav. Thefielders to let them go.
ot a hit end ac0res were 8 to 2 and 9 to J. BaM

! Of the total Iron ore shipments for
Mho month, 6,727.664 gross tons, about
itO peroent Is credited, to the ports of INVESTMENT.CO.?

atole second. Ostdlek lobbed tne. pan terles Foster. Rooper and Baker for
about 40 feet in the air on the steal and McMlnnvllle and Oaks, Bergman and

41 Corbett Bid. Jth and Morrison.hospitality reigned supreme. His dark-
est days were never too dark .to give

Uulutn ana (superior, wniie over o per
,ent of the total Is reported to have
been shipped from Two Harbors. The It fell between pitcher ana eeeona. An Leub for Portland.

welcome to his friends and to tha Infield out let Crocker to tnira ana ne
nuM hiv, monrA tha winning run onstrangers within his gates. It waa a CARNEGIE PITCHEROniiith'a lona- - r"lv to Weed, but Fred re FOR SALE REAL ESTATE 10place of culture, of refinement, tha one

attractive place in Oregon, where the- - fused to get out of the way and caught
the ball. Brown raged like a caged lion

WoEiderfiul Lasting
Speedy Ceres .

PLACE ME WITHOUT A SUPERIOR
I Use Every Scientific System to CURE FOREVER the

Most Stubborn Cases of DISEASES OF MEN and MUST

total domestic ore shipments for the
season ending wrth July were 15.880,497
gross tons, .which Is about I million

'tons short of tha 1907 record. If ship-
ments continue at tha present rate It
is likely that the 1907 record of pearly
41 million tons will bo equalled. If not

DIES WHILE IN BOX NEW bungalow, on E. Stark. Just across
anrl said soma unDIeasant imnga iu tne street from tne new pars on

tog caoin was the rule, and the strug-
gle for existence and to gain a foothold
was the lot of most of the early Ladd's Hasel Fern farm; 13500: easyVveed. Then began the marcn on tne

field with the umpires consent
Hnrlnar tha ffftmn a bunch of left field

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
Pittsburg. Sent. 6. John Stauffer.

terms; 2 story, 6 rooms, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, dsss pantry, full basement. Itexceeded.-- v Almost zo per cent oi ,me 'Hannv as waa the nrloina.1 dedica

bleachers refused to vacate enough for who nitched for the Carnegie Steel com14,231,884 gross tons of ore landed flur-In- g

the season is credited to Chicago, is so conveniently arranged it is a pleas-
ure to Inspect it. W. M. Conklln & Co.,Bassey to field a batted ban, ana n-- pany team, Is dead due to the bursting

tion. of this house and with its cluster-
ing. charming memories of today. It
was in it that Dr. McLoughlln suffered
from despoiling hands; from the rapac-
ity of some of those he had befriended.

407 wells Fargo bldg-- or io iiawager Casey had them removea. iney of h,. heart valveB yesterday while he
tnmi-r- t turtle and rooted for Spokane. , -- i,.m.. in . h...h.n a.orna at.nf.

Indiana- nuruur vira i ...
The shipments of soft Tal for the

month. 2.183.067 net tons, fell consid thorne ave. St67.
Nordyke almost had a run In with some fer had JuBt fanned three men In suc- - Say My 20 YEARS' Experience Has Been Most Sat-

isfactory to ME, and Today It Is an Undisputedectators witn wnomne naa oeen c..kn and the crowd waa cheering him. ALBINA HOUSE .00.
Nice 6 room, story and a half bouse.and some e whose greed of gain

outweighed all other considerations glng all afternoon. The score: when he sank to the ground. The en CALL Fact That I Have the Largest Practice DON'T with gas and electric lights, nice bath,
.,11 n . .... , . nM I..... a. .even religious pretensions. It was here SPOKANE. thusiastic fans who had poured onto

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.mat poignant grier held him at times
benumbed; it was here he saw his for

erably below the July, 1908,-- figures,
largo decreases appearing, In the fig-ur- ea

for Cleveland,- - Lorain and Toledo.
The season shipments of this article,
6,660,829 net tons, were slightly above
the corresponding 1908 figures. Ship-
ments of hard coal, from Buffalo main-
ly, 668,384 net tons for the month and
1.721.117 net tons for the season to

Be sure and take a bottle of Chamtune disappear, his hODes frustrated. Srice Is 12500, $300 cash, $20 per month;
paying rent.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.

Brlnker, cf. .
Altman, 3b. .
Weed, rf. ...

2
1
4
2

his life wrecked, and where finally hisgreat heart broke. It was here he James, 2b. . .suffered martyrdom. It was here he

TODAY in Portland in My Specialty. DELAY
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE

PAID UNTIL BENEFITED
roB tbb vxrv raw DAYS.

My Fees During the Above Period Will Be Half of
That Charged by Other Specialists.

berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on your
trip this summer. It cannot be ob-

tained on board the trains or steamers.
Nordyke. lb.died. I shall not go Into these details.

Thev are matters of history. McKay Heights
Half acre tracts for 145, at IS down

Clynes; If. ..
16

0
0
7
1

Monument to Hoble Man. Brown, ss.-- p.

Ostdelk, c. ..
Jensen, p.-s- s.'It was a noble act that this houss

Changes of water and climate often
cause sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and
It Is best to be prepared.

and $5 a month, or aa many more as
you want. Abstract copies furnished to
purchasers. Call or send to the owner ,

for maps. Wm. Reldt, 401 Rothchlld
bldg.. ortlce open until 8:30.

has been set apart In perpetual memory
733 19 2or its original builder and owner a Totals S 4

PORTLAND.man who stands as the first, the great
est. of Oregon's citizens. It is the AB. ft. H. PO. A. B. MEETING NOTICES FOR SALE Great bargain, modern II

- the end of July, were considerably be-

low the corresponding 1908 figures.
Wheat shipments.

The season shipments of wheat were
11,189,979 bushels, compared with

bushels shipped during the cor-
responding period in 1908. Of the1 to-

tal shipments during the present sea-
son about 78 per cent was credited to
Duluth Superior and about 21 per cent
to Chicago.". The corn shipments dur-
ing the season, 13,877,878 bushels, of
which more than three fourths were
from Chicago and over 16 per cent from
Milwaukee, compare favorably with
those of a year ago. The season ship-
ments of oats . 7.801.976 .bushels- - were

one house In Oregon which typifies the 6 1 3 2 0 0 room home, lot euxizo, stone oasementAdams, rf.om ana binds together the old and the
new the days of heroic Oregon and the and levees, concrete auto garage, allBreen, 3b. 4 PORTLAND company 107. W. O. W.,

modern conveniences. Owner leavingCasey. 2b. will give a wnist party weanesaayoays or tne greater uregon or . today.
its preservation and Its removal to evening, September 8, In the W. O. W.

temple, 128 11th st Dancing. Admisthe present sits represents something
city for indefinite trip aboard. Terms
suit purchaser. Further details on
premises. 468 Rodney ave., near Broad-wa- y

and the new bridge.sion 15c.or earnest ana heartfelt endeavor, some

1
5
2

12
4
2
3
2
0
0

0
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0

NervousDiseases
Do you feel that you

are not the man you once
were? Do you feel tired
In tho morning and easily
exhausted 7 Is you back
lame? Is your memory
falling? Do you have
difficulty In concentrating
your thoughts? Do you
notice a loss of ambition?
If you suffer from any or
all of the above symp-
toms you certainly do not
desire to remain so. What
you wont Is to be made
strong and vigorous men-
tally, as nature Intended.

thing of romantic Interest, something M. W. A. Oregon Grape Camp. No. 6978,

Blood Diseases
may bs either hereditary
or contracted. Tho form-
er causes eczema, , rheu-
matism, pains, etc The
latter begins with a small
pimple, followed by sores
In the mouth and throat,
which have the appear-
ance of white patches,
spots or lores on the
body, face or scalp, fall-
ing hair and eyebrows,
and later on other terrible
symptoms such as paraly-
sis or locomotor ataxia,
canceroua growths, de-
cayed bones and flesh.
X Overcome It la 90 Says

Symptoms disappear In
1 to t weeks.

Selllng-Hlrsc-b block. 10thMondays. TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT from

Bassey; If.
Kennedy, lb.
Staton, ss. .
Crocker, cf.
Armbruster,
Fournler, c.
Beaton, p. . .
Gough, p. . .

Totals . .

or patriotism, something or nigher reel-
ings in the appreciation and' determina end Washington sta COMPANY'S PRICES to actual house'slightly below those or a year ago. a

.mnsiderable decrease occurred In the M. W. 4. Evergreen Camp, (468. meetsMnmsnta nf flaxseed: the rye ship builders on a few choice home lots"
in the Rossmere section of Rose City
I7A I. Int. Uvl AA .n ir. AaMAn. n 1.

Wednesday evenings, Alisxy Diag. sa
end Morrison sts..38 4 733 19 2merits were somewhat lower and those

of barley slightly higher than a year
aun The- flour shipments for the

X w a., ..a wvavv, u.,. v ' .,v . u i c,
graded and graveled streets, Bull Run
water, fine small trees; right near car.
Phone Main 700. ask for Seaberg.BUSINESS CARDSGame called end of eleventh to almnnih 97 942 net tons, mainly from

tion that the house of Oregon's great
humanitarian' should be preserved and
protected, not only for those of today
but for those of the past, whom he be-
friended, and by whom he was beloved,
and also for those of the future, who
will respect and venerate his memory.
To those who were instrumental In the
accomplishment of this act be all hon-
or and praise.' It is a noble act of gen-
erous and grateful people.

"Let this house remain forever a
monument to Dr. McLoughlln. and to

Duluth-Superi- or and about 21 per cent
nrt QlndRtone. were somewhat lower

low Spokane to catch train.
SCORE BY INNINGS

AM FOR
MEN

WEDDING cards. W. O. Smith A Co,
Z Ours It in 30 to 60 Bays.Washington bide, corner 4th andhan rtiirlna-- July. 1908. The season Spokane 0 110001100 04 Washington sta.l,inmnta of this article. 483,934 net Quick results, lasting

cures.Hits v i t h i i l l o i
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowerstons, mainly because of larger ship

fmm Mllaukm. show a alien Portland 1200010000 04 and floral designs. 189 Morrison stHits 1 200120000 17Increase over the corresponding 1908 MAX M. SMITH, florist 180 8thSUMMARY. Vishis memory. It has Its fitting resting posits Meier ft Frank's. Main
No Incurable Cases Accepted

vakioosb Tisxars, TxssmB waste, pzicpi.es, ssadacbx, TULXB
BACK, XXDJTEY OS BXtADDElt DISEASES ASS QUICKLY, BATEI.Y

AMD tnUBZ.Y CURED rOKBTES.
Lst year I cured many cases that had failed to get even a little relief.

CLOSE IN SNAP.
Corner lot, 60x100, on 2th and

Rhone; H block from Kelly school, lVa
blocks from car, 16 minutes' rida from
heart of city. Price $660. This Is ft
snap, as owner must sell at once.

206 ALISKY BLDG.,
Main 7S81. ' '

FOR SALS3 5 room bungalow, in Al
berta; lot 40x100, with 10 foot alley;

iVt blocks north of Alameda park, one
of the finest residence districts In the
city. Will sell for $1800, S per cent off
for cash, balance 1 years. Owners,
Ray & Nelson. 996 Glenn ave, phone

The lumber shipments continued Struck out By Scaton 2. by Gough 3,
PACIFIC TlUe & Trust Co., the leadingtioaw ihnnirh the monthly total. 146, by Jensen 6. Base on balls Off Seaton

4. off Gough 1. off Jensen 6. Two base abstractors. zo-o-- s-t failing Diag.860 M.' feat, was slightly below the June
CERTIFICATES of title made by the thmia-- thav hu annnt hundreds of dollars. I Solicit PartlCUlaily thoa-- thits James, Altman, Armbruster. Baa

i lace In this work, which Dr. McLough-i- nf generously gave to this city. It is
only one of his numerous benefactions
to the public Let this house be a
shrine to him who loves his fellowmen.
As long as it exists, this house will be
a monument to him and of what he
was and Is to the people of Oregon.
May It rest here forever. It will stand

Title ft Trust company, 7 Chamberrlflce hlts Breen. Casey. Altman. Nortotal. Tne lOiai lor mo bouii,
M feet, was about 160,000,000 feet In
excess of the like 1908 total, though of Commerce.dvke. Clvnes. Stolen bases Adams,
flVinut IS nar cent below the correspond Bassey, Crocker, Jensen. Hit by pitched

who have failed elsewhere, and who are anxious to be made manly and
vigorous, no matter how long you have suffered. I will cure any case of
NEURESTHENIA or BLOOD POISON In the world or will not ask a
single penny for my services. With my methods failure Is Impossible if
I accept the case.

LAWYERS Abstract ft Trust Co., room
Board of Trade bide.: abstracts aball Nordyke and Ostdelk by Seatoning 1907 total. A great Improvement

Passed balls Armbruster. First base Woodlawn 2042. "natHaltvis shown in the snipmenis or unciassea, for courage and right, for humanity as
against selfish policy, for straightfor AN ACRE. E. 31st St., near Tillamook.SojlSffinA s BSEincluding package, rreignt. xne monin

ly total under this head for the firsi
tfnia exeppded the million ton mark adJoinlna-- fine homes of Irvington:wardness ana nonesiv as against chi Free Museum for Education of Men

Zt Is well worth your while even tnougH you do not need a Doctor to visit68.canery and dishonesty, for loving kind mansion now being built on adjoining
tract: will sell all or half, long timewhile the seven months' total, 3,698,411

By Seaton 7. by Jensen 10. Base hits
Off Seaton 4, runs 8, at bat 23; off

Jensen 6. runs 4, at bat 32. Time of
game 2 hours 10 minutes. Umpires

ness as against venality, ror a people snet tons, was larger than the corre oar wtmasxnu rss nusn.
DO MOT PATCH VV. III DIA0JT08B BY EXCLUSIOIT.

Z OIJM FOH.EYE. 1 1 STO MZSTAJCSS KADI.sponding totals for the last two years. gratitude as against conspirators ras
calitv and for a trlnmnh

payment if wanted. Thla Is an oppo-
rtunity for small Investor. Inquire 287.
Oak st.. room 2Large Figures. ant memory as against the slaif era, and Call to see me If possible. Write for question list If yon oaanot oall.

urennan and uarney.

National Games Yesterday.The vessel movement during the NEW 8 room cottage, cement founds- -libels or contemptiDie' contemporaries.
His Medicines Act Quickly,

Effectively and Painlessly
KEDICXBTfiB nog x.ao xv eura m. wvms."Here will come the stranger to show tlon. porcelain plumbing, wired, elec

his appreciation of this great and good At Chicago R. H. E. 891 H Morrison St., tric bell, double floors, east front, 100X
100 on corner; nice native trees-- , near

month likewise shows unusually large
figures. The departures in the domes-
tic trade numbered 11.058 vessels, rep-
resenting tal net tonnage of

a figure largely In excess of

man; nere win come me pioneers or The Oregon Medical Institute
KOTOS: I A. K to 8 f. H StTsTDAYS, 10 A.

Portland, Oregon.Oregon, and their descendants to the re
Chicago 1 6 8
Pittsburg 6 10 0

Batteries Brown and Needham; Cam- - M. to 19 o'clock. car; only2250, 30o cash.
i. M. MEIKLEJOHN.

80 E. Washington. East 1115,
motest generation, to ao nonor ana

SEPAJUTZ4 FAMOUS 7 OH WTA0Y.nits, L,eever ana Gibson. Lmpires-Johnsto- ne

and Klem.
reverence, to the father of Oregon,
Whose loving kindness and humanltar-lanls- m

can never be forgotten. This
At Cincinnati , R. H. E.

FOR SALE! Houses and lots In all
parts of the city; small payment

down, balance like rent or will build
you a house according to your plans
from $1000 up. L. F. Clark A Co., 411
Couch bldg.. 109 4th St. Main 6528,

Cincinnati 8 7 3
house will be consecrated y . theirprayers, their tears, and their love."

GRAND AVIATION
Bt. Louis t n 8 p.Batteries Rowan. Carmlchael and
Roth; Bebee and Phelps. Umpire ODay.

the like July, 1907 and 1908, records.
For the seven months of the season
the departures - in the domestic trade
numbered 88,896 vessels of 44,264,069

' net tons, compared with 86.762 vessels
of 45,918.871 net tons reported during
the same period In 1907.
: The freight movement through the
canals at Sault 8te. Marie, Michigan,
1,706, 666 net tons, was about 22 per
cent In excess of the July, 1908 and
1907, movements. The Increase was
due exclusively to the heavier east-boun- d

movement. The westbound
movement. 1,827.486 pet tons, on ac-
count of the lighter coal traffic, ahowa
smaller figures than during the preced

MEET IN BELGIUM
A BARGAIN New 8 room bungalow,

1170 Burrage St., 100 ft. from
ave., walking distance, new

high school. Take St J. car to Greeley
st. Owner at 1065 Maryland ave., terms.

PARDEE MIGHT RUN
Gee rr Gee

Wo Ms Wo MM CURE(United Frees Leased Wire.)
Tournal. Belgulm. Sept. 8. Great in

terest Is oelng taken today in 4he avia
(Cnlted' Press Leased Wire.)tion meet, which opened here yesterday.

$100
Down buys one of the best room
houses In Portland, close to ear and In
the best part of tho city. Call at 13t
Lumber Exchange. " T

With, the opening of the contests the Los Angeles. Sept. 8. Local friends I Fulfill Evey PromiseCHAM USB DOOTOBof former Governor George C. Pardeefield was packed by an Immense crowd.
During the meet there wUl be contests
for speed, duration and height. A num

are of the opinion that he is not averse Through the relief afforded to theto Decerning a candidate once more ror I An not ears what your experience has been with other treatments.suffering humanity in this northwest,ber of valuable prises will be awarded. the Republican gubernatorial nomina what sruarantees you have, and what promises were unfulfilled In thetlon. C. Gee Wo, the Chinese doctor, has been
STORE!

Including: stock, fixtures and lot; price
11800; 1500 down. Inquire on premises.
11 49th and Division sta. Mount Scott
car.

the principal one to tne aviator who
makes a lour of the olty. which is
eight kilometers from the field.

past as unsuccessful, unscientific treatments and unreliable concerns are
Hi no way a reflection upon honest, trustworthy business methods livedPardee is in this city' preparing for heralded by all his patients as the

ing two seasons.
The grain movement during the

month, which Is partly made up of
Canadian grain moving to Georgian bay
And Lake Erlesports, shows smaller
tals than the corresponding 1907 and
1908 movements. The largest Increase
i shown In the movement of Iron ore.
Th- - freight movement for the season to
the end of July, 20.814,031 net tons,
was almost 60 per cent In excess of
the corresponding 1908 season move-
ment. The vessel passages through the

up to by me xor za years, i nave nn rawuinuru rrpuisuun a,nu my guar-
antee means that my patients are Indisputably Insured of success in

mo 1 an lug irip ne win un in com- - f of his kind. He treaU andcany with Forester- - Glfford Plnchot and treatest any
United States Senator Frank P. Flint all diseases with simple yet powerful their case. There Is all tne ainerence in me worta dwbi guarsmea
He will leave late today for Santa I remedies, compounded from Roots, mushroom concerns wnicnof this kind and the promises of those

FORCED SALE New room bungalow.
full basement- - Dutch kitchen, 10 foot

porch full lot tltOO; 8100 down. 81$
month. 7 per cent Interest: restricted
district 608 Commercial block.t;?i..?irn ZUliZ r?.wiM,lOID Herbs. Barks and Bulbs, many of which continually falling In business. I repeat my sTraignirorwaro. square,

Dronoaltlon to wait for my fee until tne cure is enacted.
t not only thoroughly cure my patientsWhen aeked today whether or not he are not found In this country and their

was considering becoming a candidate healing properties familiar only to ths
I0f-l-n? governorsnip. ne repuea: . Chinese scientists. With these reme- -

7 room modern house,, plastered, cement
basement lot 66x100. in Woodlawn. .

$600 cash, balance T per cent time to '

suit buyer. Call H 6th st N.
FOR SALE, by owner; house and lot

i aon i lniena 10 ao anyming ouifish anri -- ninv mv.alf for a tima. I diss hs guarantees to cure catarrn, can

than the corresponding total In 1S07.
though tha season figures to the end or
the month. 18,417.407 net tons, are still
21 per oent below the 1907 record. The
number of vessels which passed the
river In either direction during ths
month was 8251 of . 7.199,768 net tons
register, ss against 8519 vessels of
8,802,007 net tons register reported dur-
ing Julf, 1907. It Is noteworthy that
while tne number of vessels reported
for the past month was smaller, their
carrying capacity was larger. The sea-
son figures Include 8777 vessels of

net tons register,, a total stillconsiderably below the aggregate re

canals to the end or July numbered
788S. representing a net registered ton-
nage of 17,081,548, a total more than
70 per cent In excess of the 1908 sea-
son - figure.

freight Movement.
. The July movement of freight through

was considerably run down by the work oer, Asthma, Xang Troubles, Bhstuna--
that rol lowed tne Han Francisco nre, I tism. jTetwonsness, Stomach. Z.ivsr and
and I have never fully recovered. When ,..,. Troubles also Private diseasesI am well I can talk of poUfUce. At I

but I am usually- - awe to eirect a cure in
less than half the time most physicians re--

to produce even partial results. Were
?ulre In knowledge pertaining to my
specialty I would never have attained my
present success, nor would I today be recog-
nised as the leading specialist treating men s
diseases. I ssk you to call at my office snd
talk with me about your case. Examination
and consultation will coat you nothing, and I
will explain to you my methods of curing.

takioosb tots, aTTDAOcru, rao-tatz- o

TmoTrxz.ss, oohtjlactsd ah--

of Men and Women.present I want to forget It

80x10; lao TUiamoog at., near rnion
ave. Price 88286 81860 down, balance
on time. Phone .

'

WORTH THE MONET.
81000. to cash buys 44 and I

room house In Sunnyside. .1166 E. Main
near E. 3th.

axil wnen ine proper iune cornea.
oOarsvxTATZOir rxszhe wss pressed, 'lin t there a posal- -

the Detroit river, 9.624.141 net , tone,
likewise shows a considerable increase
over the July, 1908, movement of 8.065,-5- 6

net tons, the gain being limited,
however, enfirely to southbound move-
ment. The July total was even larger

bllltv that you would consider nominar
k. If you live ont of town and cannotported for the corresponding period of

the 1907 season. call, write for symptom blank and clr- -'

eular, inclosing 4 cents In stamps.
tion for another termf"

"When the proper time comes, " he
replied, "perhaps I wlU talk aboiit It,
but no more now."

Pardee s friends In this city profess
to see la his attitude
a willingness to UsUn to a call for an- -NATURE'S v The CCeeWo Chinese Medicine Co.

xsaVk ran st ooa. xom&zsov,
Kzsra. rzzjis ajtd memo szoos zoz- -

OsT, Z TatZtAT AJTD WYV PATL TO Br- -
pxct a crvmxt

For the Cream
of Sunnyside property call at ttl Xaiib--'
ber Exchange.
TWO--- 4 and-- 4o 6 room modern cot-tag- es

on Isstallmenta, South Portland.
C. H-- Plggett owner. 14 Mulkey bldg..
Id and Morrison.
rOR SALE 4 roem bouse, corner lot

bath and toilet hot and eeld water;
1H blocks from car line, 81266. KIM.
Journal. --

A SNAP $586 buys a choice lot la W- -

POBTIVAITD, OUOOI' other term. Tney acorr wun
however, tha Idea that any understand

o PERFECT TONIC ing In the matter had already been
. reached. -

. MY CURES ARE

THOROUGH AND PROMPT
' 8omttfclxui mors thAn as oMInAry tonic la raulrtd to mtoiV hsmlth to t a PPT P P A PTTTPQ

a. --rasikanad. inn-do- wn system : ths mexliclna moat Doaaeaa hlood-rKirlfrln- ar i A DA. TATXOZ4.
Tka ZasaAlar SpeataUaA vertelgn Hetgnta, h can. oa.ance lis0RGA2OZE UNION Call at 161 . tiarrisoa. aftermonth.proporttei u wall, dkiw tho wJcntm ana lmpuntr oi ta clrcalAtlon ii

rssponslbat for tha poor phyrlcsi condition-- The blood dos sot ooatavia
ths nsceas&ry quantity of rich, rod oorpusclss, and la thrsfor a trt-Jc.

8 . m
1)70 New mura ruora t.cii.otpetal DVspatrS te Tse iWeraal)

Rlrer. Or., Sept . At a large-- FREE Museumvrmi trw atroavm vhir.n ailuiAt aiTora Sjnmclsnt Bonrii&maiit tn nata.ln tha ' Himi) full lot 118 Maryland are. ii..jj,YOU PAY
WHEN CURED of Anatomytrnsm in ordinary hU. X poorly ncmrUhCKi body emothilit Um ZinY.VoX

and this sxpUms why so many parsons ar attACkad by a spsll oi ; Ar,pii p.rkersf nnion was perms- - oar
rxacAAA.seen ur

at Hens, or 18 Msrylsnd a v.. t- -i .

BI"RLIN1AN4 Teisrpa Tri ri7r t
stock fr ealv 81 per er.are rire-res-ae

RaTty Awetef. 42 T. t4 '
T5R SALTleiH. I t'-'- l

resting lie jxr m"n'k. aias r.t-W-
pKone MS II

tlckssuwMiiut tu oi a good ton to worna nsrs prrrntd ths tronbl. rentiy organised, td touoini orri- -
Tw ft . H11 ha tnnnA tntS KlAndlaAnalns- - ttul tanta rmalltias nnmhlnaH cers were elected to serve for the en-- ConsalUtioa and Diagnosis tree rail TO
It builds up wtak oonstitaUona by rsmovinj all hnpuittias sad gtrxns from ' ureh istniMrg. to presM7nt:
tha blood, thui supplying a certain rcaans for ragtortng itranrth and Howard Hoover. ertarv. end rioyd

If ye cannot rail, write for diagnosis chart, kfy afflcea are ape 1 rcn bt-ue- f"r 1"4 t . t 'tr;.all day from A an. to p. tn, aiad Sundays from 11 w L ona. 9. a, am ivuina auatakw aHHWw.j a.-i- a w w,. la ij vi luuaj jfi.uui ras greatly ampiasisaai n HH- -
hlch are da Ilea t from say cause.- - it la isarars's rtrfect Tcmlc, fra from ' try rhaae of the appu pstcsmg inoue--

RAT A Li s ":

r 6 Tnrn bangstow tota aafa and pUasaxt acting zaadiclna for persona of ' TV A'-n"!-
rZi "VUS. S-?-

rZ: ,7all harmful mineral. The DR. TAYLOR Co.rwrT art. 8. 8. 8. nxii tea Dody of tnat tirwa. vws-fl- a loeilag so common i i,n- - --ottiyi was sdnpi
trftH i s r ' i r i

Urn a
bis rnr
Tbeat thla season, improves ua appsuta as a cgreruon, xoneg vp tee rtomacs, i rive ts per oi rr reia.. . u,. m, IV. vai .ai.i .nf.n a at.atinaa, aaM 4 -- tier. SP.4 T ret tnT noozok. roarSatro, ouooittH scomztxsozf rrmsBT, oorer

rortloa of thibody. ; TE2 SWUT SPEOFXC CO., AlUlTTJL. QjL "nVullU xXltX'before ua :iaf iaclng there, oa (be packers table.


